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Abstract 
 
High performance low-cost vacuum glazing is a key development in the move to 
more energy-efficient buildings. This study reports the results of experimental and 
theoretical investigations into the development of a new low-temperature (less than 
200˚C) composite edge seal. A prototype triple vacuum glazing of dimensions 
300mmx300mm was fabricated with a measured vacuum pressure of 4.8x10-2 Pa 
achieved. A three-dimensional finite-element model for this prototype triple vacuum 
glazing with the composite edge seal was also developed. Centre-of-pane and total 
thermal transmittance values for this small prototype of the triple vacuum glazing were 
predicted to be 0.33 Wm-2K-1 and 1.05 Wm-2K-1, respectively. It was predicted using the 
developed model that the thermal performance could be improved by reducing the width 
of the composite edge seal and by the use of soft low-emissivity coatings on the glass 
surfaces. Detailed three-dimensional isothermal contour plots of the modelled triple 
vacuum glazing are presented. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Keywords: vacuum glazing, composite hermetic edge seal, finite-element modelling, 
thermal performance. 
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1. Introduction 
 
In buildings, where day-lighting and solar gains are advantageous, large window 
sizes are a desired feature to increase day-lighting and solar gains [1]. In order to 
increase the window size, without increasing the space-heating load, low heat loss 
glazing is required of which vacuum glazing is one option [2]. For large area vacuum 
glazing the use of tempered glass is advantageous which necessitates a method of low-
temperature edge sealing, this is due to the loss of glass temper at temperatures greater 
than 300˚C [3].  A low temperature method of fabricating double vacuum glazing was 
first developed at the University of Ulster [4,5]. This method used indium or one of its 
alloys to seal the edges of the glass sheets hermetically at a temperature of less than 
200˚C. The predicted, and experimentally determined, thermal transmittance of an 
indium sealed double vacuum glazing was reported to be  less than 1 Wm-2K-1 for the 
central glazing area [6-8]. To reduce the heat loss to a level where the thermal 
transmittance of the central glazing area is less than 0.5 Wm-2K-1 [9], the concept of 
triple vacuum glazing was introduced [10]. This consists of three sheets of glass, a 
vacuum tight seal around the periphery of the three glass sheets, and two evacuated 
cavities at a pressure below 0.1 Pa to reduce heat transfer by gaseous conduction and 
convection to a negligible level. Radiative heat transfer can be reduced to a low level by 
using soft low-emittance coatings such as silver (Ag) on the surfaces of the glass sheets 
[4]. An array of stainless steel support pillars, typically 0.15mm high and 0.3mm 
diameter, maintain the separation of the three glass sheets. 
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The scarcity and cost of indium are challenges in advancing indium-sealed 
vacuum glazing technology to the mass production level. The abundance of indium in 
the Earth’s crust was estimated [11] to be about 0.05 ppm for the continental and 0.072 
ppm for the oceanic crust, respectively, which is much lower than the abundance of Sn, 
i.e. 2 ppm in the earth’s crust [12]. There thus exists a requirement to identify or 
develop alternative low-temperature edge sealing materials that do not suffer from these 
challenges prior to this technology being suitable for mass production.  
  
A selection of different metals and alloys were assessed and tested prior to the 
successful development of a new low-temperature method for hermetically sealing the 
glass edges in a vacuum glazing. These included Sn wires (purity of 99.95% and 
99.999%), Sn63PB37, Sn90In10, Cerasolzer (type 297, 246, 224 and 186) and 
combinations of these alloys with an embedded annealed copper wire gasket. From 
laboratory experiments it was apparent that a good hermetic bond can be formed using 
several different materials but because of stresses developed during the fabrication 
process, the glass bends and stretches during heating and evacuation, leading to cracks 
in the seal area occurring when subject to the pressure difference between the vacuum 
cavity (0.1Pa or less) and atmosphere (100,000Pa) [13]. To increase the mechanical 
rigidity of the primary edge seal, a secondary edge seal (i.e. an adhesive such as araldite 
or J-B weld epoxy steel resin) was employed to provide increased bond strength and 
rigidity. After many experiments a clear understanding of the behaviour of Cerasolzer 
CS186 at a range of different temperatures was gained. This enabled a process to 
produce a composite glass edge seal suitable for fabrication of triple vacuum glazing to 
be developed, as illustrated schematically in Fig. 1.  
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The primary edge seal material selected, Cerasolzer CS186, is a composite of 
Sn(56%), Pb(39%), Zn(3%), Sb(1%) and Al-Ti-Si-Cu (1%) alloys [14].This metal alloy 
composition was disclosed in the Japanese patent 20098/1968 [15] and is a commercial 
product of the Asahi Glass Co., Ltd [16, 17]. The secondary edge seal material used is a 
steel reinforced epoxy known under the commercial trade name of J-B Weld epoxy steel 
resin. It is capable of sustaining constant temperatures of up to 260˚C with a maximum 
temperature threshold of up to 316˚C for 10 minutes [18].  
 
A new stepped arrangement of the three glass sheets was developed, as shown in 
Fig. 1, which allows   primary and secondary seals of 10 mm and 4 mm width to be 
used. . With such a wide edge seal, edge seal conduction and its influence on the 
thermal performance of the triple vacuum glazing are important in determining the 
performance of this new design for triple vacuum glazing.  In the work presented in this 
paper, a three-dimensional finite-element model for the fabricated prototype of triple 
vacuum glazing with this edge seal design was developed using the measured composite 
edge seal thermal properties. This enabled the influence of wider edge seals on the 
predicted thermal performance to be investigated. The simulation results were compared 
with those reported for the thermal performance of triple vacuum glazing in the 
literature. 
 
2. Cerasolzer and Indium surface analysis 
 
The use of ultrasonic soldering an approach used previously for Indium sealed 
vacuum glazing [4] was initially found to be more challenging when forming a 
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Cerasolzer with significant difficulty in maintaining the surface consistency and 
smoothness. After many trials, it was found that the best results were obtained with 
ultrasonic vibrations of approximately 25kHz and a temperature setting of 186˚C, this 
led to a contiguous mechanical bond being formed between the Cerasolzer and the glass 
surface. Due to the mechanical bond formed Cerasolzer was considered to be a suitable 
material for use in an edge seal for triple vacuum glazing. Samples with Indium and 
Cerasolzer ultrasonically soldered to the glass surfaces of two 1 mm thick slide cover 
slips, each of area 20 mm x 20 mm, as illustrated in Fig.2. were produced. A DualBeam 
(FIB-SEM) microscope was used to comparatively analyse the surface micro-structure, 
smoothness and consistency of both the indium and Cerasolzer surfaces. This 
comparison with indium was made because it is a material successfully used for 
hermetically-sealing the edges of glass sheets in a vacuum glazing [4]. It can be seen 
that the Cerasolzer coated sample shown in Fig. 2a has a similar smooth appearance to 
an identically prepared sample using indium shown in Fig. 2b. The uniform surface 
obtained with these materials is a key feature for obtaining a viable vacuum tight edge 
seal.   
 
An X-ray high-resolution CT (Computed Tomography) system was used to 
analyse the homogeneity of the indium and the Cerasolzer layers when used to bond 
two 4mm thick k-glass samples of area 10 mm x 10 mm together. Views through the 
cross-section at the interface between the glass and indium and glass and Cerasolzer are 
presented in Fig. 3. It can be seen from Fig. 3a that the glass- indium bond has several 
micro pinholes or voids with air trapped inside, which may affect the hermeticity of the 
edge seal when used for vacuum glazing. This phenomenon was also detected and 
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discussed by Zhao et al [19].  It can be seen from Fig. 3b that there are fewer, smaller 
micro pin holes (with air trapped inside) for the Cerasolzer-glass bond sample than in 
the indium-glass bond shown in Fig. 3a. It was reported by Griffiths et al [4], Eames [9] 
and Zhao et al [6] that an indium-glass sealed sample should not be overheated since 
this leads to the indium flowing excessively and that a secondary adhesive edge seal is 
required to avoid moisture ingress and seal degradation. Due to the apparent similarities 
between Cerasolzer and Indium glass bonds it is probable that vacuum glazing with a 
Cerasolzer seal will require a secondary seal also.  
 
3. Glass-Cerasolzer bond   
 
To assess the continuity of the glass-Cerasolzer bond, a 10 mm wide joint 
between two 4mm thick k-glass sheets (each of area 20 mm x 20 mm) was made using 
an ultrasonic soldering iron at a set temperature of 186°C to coat half of one surface of 
both glass sheets with Cerasolzer and then butting the coated surfaces together and 
heating in an oven set to a temperature of 200°C.  The front side of the Cerasolzer joint 
at the interface between the glass and Cerasolzer was examined using DualBeam (FIB-
SEM) microscope shown in Fig. 4.The front side of the sample shows the interface of 
the Cerasolzer with the two glass surfaces. No cracks are observable in the interface. 
When the glass and Cerasolzer are heated the Cerasolzer expands more than the glass, it 
then contracts more when cooled due to the mismatch between the thermal expansion of 
glass, i.e. 8x10-6/˚C [20], and Cerasolzer alloy, i.e. 23.5x10-6/˚C [14]. It was observed 
that the cooling process had introduced stresses in the bonded area which could be 
minimised by slowly cooling the sample down to ambient temperature. The quantity 
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and uniformity of the Cerasolzer deposited on the glass surface is an important factor in 
achieving a contiguous edge seal. This illustrated that Cerasolzer can bond glass to glass 
and has the potential to achieve a bond. 
 
4. Composite edge seal interface analysis 
 
Initial experiments, as outlined in Memon and Eames [13], indicated that the 
proposed Cerasolzer edge seal is sensitive to glass bending due to the pressure 
difference between the vacuum cavity (0.1Pa or less) and atmosphere (100,000Pa). J-B 
Weld epoxy steel resin was used to form a secondary seal to increase the mechanical 
rigidity of the primary seal intended for triple vacuum glazing. J-B Weld was selected 
due to its mechanical strength and hardness, which was expected to keep the three glass 
sheets rigidly located with respect to each other and protect the glazing geometry. 
a 10 mm wide joint between two 4mm thick k-glass sheets (each of area 20 mm x 20 
mm) was made using an ultrasonic soldering iron at a set temperature of 186°C to coat 
half of one surface of both glass sheets with Cerasolzer and then butting the coated 
surfaces together and heating in an oven set to a temperature of 200°C. 
 
To investigate the composite edge seal, two samples each having a 10 mm wide 
Cerasolzer lap joint (which was made in a similar way to the previous sample discussed 
in section 3) between two 4 mm thick k-glass sheets were fabricated, six support pillars 
(height of 0.15 mm and 0.3 mm in diameter) were used to space the glass sheets apart to 
achieve an approximate 0.15 mm thick bond similar to that required for a vacuum 
glazing. J-B weld was then used to coat the external surface of the bond shown in Fig 5. 
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The composite edge bond at the glass edge was analysed using a DualBeam (FIB-SEM) 
microscope, with images obtained shown in Fig. 5. Fig 5a shows two glass pieces 
bonded with Cerasolzer and J-B Weld on the one side edge of the sample, while Fig. 5b 
shows a similar bond with cracks and pin holes in the J-B weld epoxy. This occurs 
when the mixture of steel-reinforced paste and hardener are not at the correct weight 
fraction, this was a feature that should be avoided when fabricating triple vacuum 
glazing to prevent moisture ingress.  
 
 
5. Fabrication process for triple vacuum glazing 
 
A design illustrated schematically in Fig. 6, to join three sheets of glass 
hermetically was employed for the fabrication of a triple vacuum glazing, the seal 
consists of a primary edge seal, a 10 mm-wide layer of Cerasolzer and a secondary edge 
seal, a 4 mm-wide layer of J-B Weld epoxy steel resin. The reason for using different 
sizes of glass sheets was to allow application of the secondary edge seal uniformly 
around the periphery of the triple vacuum glazing to support and protect the primary 
edge seal. There is a trade-off between the width of the edge seal (10mm chosen to 
increase the durability and guarantee vacuum integrity) and the thermal performance of 
vacuum glazing due to edge conduction (i.e. an increase in heat transfer through the edge 
sealing area). It is anticipated that with refinement the total width of the combined edge 
seal could be reduced from 14mm down to 8mm. The fabrication process was 
implemented as follows:  
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1) 4 mm-thick K-glass sheets of size 284 mm x 284 mm (upper sheet), 292 mm 
x 292 mm (middle sheet) and 300 mm x 300 mm (bottom sheet) were cut to size. 4 mm 
diameter holes were drilled for the evacuation of the two cavities between the three 
glass sheets, located at 75 mm from two edges of the smaller and middle glass sheets. 
 
2) The sheets of glass were cleaned with water, acetone and isopropanol and 
followed by an initial bake-out at 120ºC in an oven.  
 
3) A 10 mm-wide layer of Cerasolzer alloy was ultrasonically soldered around 
the periphery of the upper and lower glass sheets on the tin-oxide coated side. In 
addition, a similar 10 mm layer was soldered on both surfaces of the middle sheet and 
formed in to the arrangement shown in Fig. 7. The uniformity of the soldered edge seal 
was considered very important, and the level of uniformity achieved is illustrated in the 
Fig. 7. A glass square for sealing the pump-out hole was prepared from a slide cover 
slip by cutting it to dimensions of 18 mm x 18 mm and ultrasonically soldering its 
surface with Cerasolzer alloy.  
 
4) Stainless-steel support pillars were placed at a spacing of 24 mm in a regular 
square array on the middle and lower glass sheets. The middle sheet was placed on the 
pillars of the lower glass sheet and then the upper glass sheet was placed on top of the 
support pillars on the middle glass sheet. 
 
5) The sample was heated to 186˚C for up to 2 hours in the oven to join the three 
sheets of glass together. 
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6) The assembly was allowed to cool down to ambient temperature of around 
21˚C. The epoxy J-B Weld was used to form the secondary seal. 
 
7) The sample was placed on the hot plate and heated to 50˚C, at which point the 
cavity of the sample was evacuated using a vacuum cup pump-out assembly. 
 
8) During evacuation, after approximately 6 hours, the pump-out hole was 
sealed by heating the glass square using the cartridge heater located inside the vacuum 
cup pump-out assembly.  
  
6. Experimental results for triple vacuum glazing 
 
A triple vacuum glazing of dimensions 300 mm x 300 mm as shown in the Fig.8 
was fabricated after four trials, in which the process was refined. A viable fabrication 
process was achieved during these experiments with successful samples produced 
subsequently. The pump-out hole of the triple vacuum glazing was sealed with 
Cerasolzer CS186 alloy during evacuation. In initial experiments, samples were re-
evacuated with repeated pump-out hole sealing to assess the sealing properties and the 
pump-out hole sealing characteristics. It was found that similar behaviour was obtained 
for multiple evacuation cycles with stress patterns due to internal compressive stress 
and external tensile stress across the support pillars observable. This indicates that a 
vacuum-tight seal was being achieved. Based on the experiments performed, the process 
was revised so that:  
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1) During evacuation the sample was heated to not more than 80˚C on the hot 
plate, this was because the glass bends due to temperature induced stresses and higher 
temperatures can fracture the glass, weaken or destroy the primary edge seal.  
 
2) If soldering of the Cerasolzer around the periphery of the glass surfaces is 
highly uniform an effective seal can be found without recourse to including a wire 
gasket. 
 
For these experiments a dry type turbo-molecular pump with backing 
(diaphragm) pump was used that had an absolute achievable vacuum pressure of 
4.35x10-5 Pa. A pressure gauge was used to measure the vacuum pressure near the 
vacuum cup in order to determine the approximate pressure within the vacuum glazing 
cavity. The pressure gauge was connected to a PDR 900 transducer to provide digital 
output of pressure in Pa; this transducer was interfaced with a computer for monitoring 
purposes. The achieved vacuum pressure in the triple vacuum glazing was 4.8x10-2 Pa. 
Temperature/pressure profiles for the evacuation and heating process were recorded and 
are presented in Fig. 9. It was observed that a lower vacuum pressure was obtained 
when increasing the sample temperature using the hot plate. However, a high level of 
internal compressive stresses and external tensile stresses were observed for sample 
temperatures above 50˚C that could cause fracture of the glass; glass bending and 
expansion were also observed to increase with increasing hot plate temperature. A limit 
on the hot plate surface temperature was thus set at 50˚C during evacuation and pump-
out sealing to minimise this effect. Detailed studies of stresses in vacuum glazing are 
reported elsewhere [20, 21].  
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7. Thermal performance prediction for triple vacuum glazing 
 
7.1. Finite-Element Modelling Approach 
 
To simulate the heat transfer process and to predict the thermal performance of 
the fabricated triple vacuum glazing, a three-dimensional finite-element model was 
developed using the commercial software package MSC.Marc. Due to symmetry 
conditions, and to reduce the computational effort required, only one quarter (150 mm x 
150 mm) of the fabricated triple vacuum glazing of dimensions 300 mm x 300 mm was 
simulated. The developed model was designed to represent the fabricated triple vacuum 
glazing. The model was implemented using eight-node isoparametric elements (type 43 
in MSC Marc), with a total of 170455 elements and 201660 nodes used to model a 
quarter of the fabricated triple vacuum glazing as shown in Fig. 10. The vacuum cavity 
was modelled as a material with thermal conductivity considered near to zero. Heat 
transfer by long-wave radiation between the three internal glass surfaces coated with 
low-emissivity tin-oxide coatings was incorporated by employing a 6 µm layer on the 
inner surface of the glass sheet with the emissivity of tin-oxide. In the three-dimensional 
finite-element model, the support pillars were incorporated and modelled directly; 
similar to the modelling approach used by Fang et al. [8] and Zhao et al. [6]. The 
cylindrical pillars of radius r employed in the fabricated triple vacuum glazing were 
represented by the same number of pillars with the same cross-sectional areas in the 
developed finite-element model. For simplicity, the cylindrical pillars were 
approximated by a square cross-section in the model with side length 1.78r, as both 
pillar shapes with the same cross sectional area will conduct similar amounts of heat 
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under the same boundary conditions [20, 22]. A graded mesh with a higher number of 
elements in the pillars was employed to achieve adequate representation of the heat 
transfer. An example of the finite-element mesh employed is shown in Fig. 10. A series 
of convergence tests were performed to ensure that the density of the elements used was 
sufficient to predict the thermal performance with an accuracy of more than 95%. The 
material properties and parameters of the simulated triple vacuum glazing are listed in 
Table 1.  
 
For the simulations the indoor warm–side (Ti) and outdoor cold-side (To) 
internal and external surface air temperatures were set to be at 21.1˚C and -17.8˚C [5], 
respectively, in line with ASTM-specified test conditions for glazings in winter 
conditions [26]. The internal and external surface heat transfer coefficients were set to 
8.3 Wm-2K-1 and 30 Wm-2K-1, respectively [27]. The glass surface to surface thermal 
transmittance of the total glazing (U) and the centre-of-pane glazing (U	
	) are 
defined by: 
 
U	
	 =
1
Rsi	
	 +
A	
	(Ti	
	 +	To	
	)
Q	
	
+ Rso	
	
,										(1) 
U =
1
Rsi +
A(Ti +	To)
Q
+ Rso
	,																									(2) 
 
Where, Rsi and Rso are the indoor and outdoor glazing surface thermal 
resistances, in m2KW-1. Acentre (m2) is the total glazing area minus the edge areas of 
glass [7].  
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7.2. Predicted Thermal Performance 
 
Centre-of-pane and total thermal transmittance values for a triple vacuum 
glazing of dimensions 300 mm x 300 mm were predicted to be 0.33 Wm-2K-1 and 1.05 
Wm-2K-1, respectively. Manz et al. [28] predicted a centre-of-pane thermal 
transmittance value of less than 0.2 Wm-2K-1, for a triple vacuum glazing made with 6 
mm, 4 mm and 6 mm thick glass sheets and four low-emittance coatings with emittance 
of 0.03. Comparing this with the current simulated centre-of-pane thermal 
transmittance, the increase of 0.13 Wm-2K-1 was due to the use of tin-oxide coatings 
with an emittance of 0.15 on three internal surfaces and the use of three 4 mm-thick 
glass sheets. The parameters used in the simulations were based on the fabricated 
sample design and taken from the datasheets referenced in Table 1. Fang et al. [29] 
predicted the centre-of-pane and total thermal transmittance values to be 0.26 Wm-2K-1 
and 0.65 Wm-2K-1, respectively. For a triple vacuum glazing of dimensions 500 mm x 
500 mm with a 6 mm-wide indium edge seal and four low-emittance coatings with 
emittance of 0.03 on 4 mm-thick glass sheets. Comparing to the current simulated 
results, the increases of 0.07 Wm-2K-1 and 0.4 Wm-2K-1 were caused by the 10 mm-wide 
primary seal and 4 mm-wide secondary seal around the periphery of the edge area, the 
use of tin-oxide coatings on three internal surfaces of the glass sheets and the smaller 
size of the fabricated sample, i.e. 300 mm x 300 mm.  
 
It was predicted [29-30] that the glazing size due to edge effects influences the 
total thermal transmittance; for example, the value of total thermal transmittance of a 
triple vacuum glazing of area 500 mm x 500 mm was predicted to be 38% greater than 
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that of a 1000 mm x 1000 mm glazed area. In these simulations the thermal 
transmittance of the triple vacuum glazing dimensions of 300 mm x 300 mm was 
predicted to be 61.9% greater than the predictions of Fang et al. [29] model of the 500 
mm x 500 mm area. It must be noted that the sample size, surface emissivities and the 
seal materials’ properties all influence the predictions of thermal transmittance [30], if 
these factors are allowed for then model predictions are in good agreement. 
 
The predicted isotherms of the modelled triple vacuum glazing for the cold 
surface, middle glass surfaces and warm surface are presented in Figs. 11- 14. The heat 
transfer mechanisms modelled included: (i) the heat flux from the indoor (warm) side to 
the indoor glazing surface; (ii) radiation between two inner glass surfaces within the two 
vacuum gaps; (iii) conduction through the support pillars and the edge seal, and (iv) the 
heat flux from the outdoor (cold) surface of the glass to the outdoor side. The mean 
glass surface temperatures were predicted to be -12.55˚C and 6.71˚C for the cold and 
warm sides of the total glazing area. The mean surface temperatures for the centre of 
glazing area were predicted to be 16.43˚C and -16.60˚C for the cold and warm sides, 
respectively. 
 
Fig. 11 presents the predicted isotherms of the warm (indoor side) glass surface 
showing the temperature variations from the edge area towards the central area and 
around the support pillars in the central glazing area for the simulated triple vacuum 
glazing. The temperature difference between the heat conduction through the support 
pillars and radiative heat flow in the central vacuum area is predicted to be 0.47˚C. 
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Fig. 12 shows the predicted isotherms for the middle-glass surface facing the 
warm side in terms of the temperature variations from the edge area towards the central 
area of the simulated triple vacuum glazing. It can be seen from the Fig. 12 that the heat 
flow through the support pillars is greater than that through the vacuum area. The 
influence of the 10 mm-wide layer of the primary and 4 mm-wide layer of the 
secondary edge seal, on the predicted temperatures is demonstrated in Fig. 12. 
 
The predicted isotherms for the surface facing the cold side of the middle glass 
sheet are given in Fig. 13. The variation in temperature at the pillar location is due to 
higher heat flow through them than in the vacuum area. 
 
Fig. 14 presents the predicted isotherms for the cold (outdoor side) glass surface. 
The temperature variations due to the edge seal and the support pillar array can be 
clearly seen. As seen in Fig. 14, the temperature difference due to heat conduction 
through the support pillars and radiative heat flow through the central vacuum area is 
predicted to be 0.4˚C.  
 
The heat dissipating temperature profiles along lines AA and BB, extending 
from the edge to the centre-of-pane, of one quarter (150 mm x 150 mm) of the 
fabricated triple vacuum glazing of dimensions 300 mm x 300 mm were simulated and 
presented in Fig. 15. Lines AA and BB are shown on Fig. 11 and Fig. 14. It shows the 
temperature difference between the warm (indoor side) glass surface and cold (outdoor 
side) glass surface under ASTM boundary conditions. The predicted temperature 
variations on the cold side surface are smaller than on the warm side. Because of the 
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stepped arrangement of the three glass sheets that allows the use of 10 mm and 4 mm 
wide layers of primary and secondary seal. Significant heat dissipation can be seen at 
the edge-seal sightline. And subsequent edge effects that extend up to distances of 84 
mm and 54 mm from the edge to the centre-of-pane on the warm and cold surfaces of 
the fabricated triple vacuum glazing respectively. Comparing the temperature profiles 
along the line AA with the line BB on the warm and cold side surfaces, it can be seen 
that the temperature variations on the line BB is slightly closer to the temperature 
profiles on the line AA due to edge effects as also discussed in [30]. It can be reduced 
by decreasing the width of the edge seal and/or adding an insulating layer [31] that 
extends past the edge-seal sightline. 
 
8. Conclusions 
 
In this study, a new method of fabricating a triple vacuum glazing based on a 
low-temperature (less than 200ºC) composite edge sealing process was investigated 
experimentally and theoretically. Due to the mechanical bond formed after many trials 
Cerasolzer type CS186 was considered to be a suitable material for use in an edge seal 
for triple vacuum glazing. The micro-structure of Cerasolzer was investigated using a 
DualBeam (FIB-SEM) and it was proved to be smooth and consistent compared to a 
likewise low-temperature based indium edge seal. The uniform surface obtained with 
these materials is a key feature for obtaining a viable mechanical bond. When examined 
with an X-ray high-resolution CT (Computed Tomography) system the homogeneity of 
the indium and the Cerasolzer layers formed between two glass sheets was achieved. 
Experiments indicate that the Cerasolzer type CS186 edge seal formed is sensitive to 
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glass bending due to the pressure difference between the vacuum cavity and 
atmosphere. It was experimentally demonstrated that including a secondary seal of J-B 
Weld epoxy provided sufficient mechanical rigidity to maintain the primary seal. The 
fabrication process proved to be successful in achieving a vacuum pressure of 4.8x10-2 
Pa in the two gaps between the three glass sheets. Due to the width of the composite 
edge seal heat transfer in this areas will have a significant influence on the thermal 
performance of the triple vacuum glazing developed to investigate this effect a three-
dimensional finite-element model for this prototype of triple vacuum glazing was also 
developed. In which an influence of wider edge seal on the thermal performance was 
investigated. Centre-of-pane and total thermal transmittance values in the model of a 
composite edge sealed triple vacuum glazing with dimensions of 300 mm x 300 mm 
were predicted to be 0.33 Wm-2K-1 and 1.05 Wm-2K-1. Improvements in thermal 
performance can be achieved by reducing the total width of the edge seal from 14mm to 
8mm and by the use of better performing soft low-emissivity coatings on the glass 
surfaces.  
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Figure Captions 
Figure 1: A schematic diagram of a triple vacuum glazing showing the primary edge seal made of 
Cerasolzer CS186 alloy and a secondary edge seal of J-B weld epoxy steel resin. 
 
Figure 2: Scanning electron microscopy image of two 20 mm x 20 mm x 1 mm slide cover slips 
with indium and Cerasolzer CS186 ultrasonically soldered on to the surface magnified at 5000x: (a) 
Cerasolzer alloy sample and (b) indium sample. 
 
Figure 3: X-ray high-resolution CT cross-sectional view at the interface of the glass-indium bond 
(a) and the glass-Cerasolzer bond (b). 
 
Figure 4: Scanning electron micrograph of glass-to-Cerasolzer bond’s front surface showing no 
cracks in the bond. 
 
Figure 5: Scanning electron micrographs of the composite edge seal made with two K- glass pieces 
separated by 6 support pillars (a) showing the composite edge seal of the sample and (b) a sample 
showing pin holes with cracks in the secondary epoxy seal. 
 
Figure 6: The three-stage composite-edge-sealing design process for the fabrication of a triple 
vacuum glazing.  
 
Figure 7: Illustration of the uniformity required in the ultrasonically soldered primary edge seal for 
the fabrication of a triple vacuum glazing. 
 
Figure 8: A fabricated triple vacuum glazing of dimensions 300 mm x 300 mm with composite edge 
seal. 
 
Figure 9: Typical temperature/pressure profiles for evacuation and heating of triple vacuum glazing 
sample. 
 
Figure 10: Finite-element mesh of one quarter (150 mm x 150 mm) of the triple vacuum glazing.  
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Figure 11: Predicted isotherms on the warm (indoor side) glass surface showing (A) the temperature 
variations from the edge area towards the central area and (B) the temperature variations around the 
centre-of-pane support pillar area  for the simulated triple vacuum glazing. 
 
Figure 12: Predicted isotherms for the middle-glass surface facing the warm side for the simulated 
triple vacuum glazing. 
 
Figure 13: Predicted isotherms for the middle glass surface facing the cold side for the simulated 
triple vacuum glazing. 
 
Figure 14: Predicted isotherms on the cold (outdoor side) glass surface showing (A) the temperature 
variations from the edge area towards the central glazing area  and (B) the temperature variations 
around support pillars on the central glazing area of the simulated triple vacuum glazing. 
 
Figure 15: The heat dissipating temperature profiles along lines AA and BB, extending from the 
edge to the centre-of-pane, of one quarter (150 mm x 150 mm) of the fabricated triple vacuum 
glazing of dimensions 300 mm x 300 mm under ASTM boundary conditions. 
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Table Captions 
 
Table 1: Parameters and material properties of the components used in the finite-element modelling 
of the composite edge sealed triple vacuum glazing.  
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Table 1 
Parameter Description Value/Type 
Triple vacuum glazing dimensions Top glass sheet 
Middle glass sheet 
Bottom glass sheet 
284 mm x 284 mm x 4 mm 
292 mm x 292 mm x 4 mm 
300 mm x 300 mm x 4 mm 
Glass sheet Thermal conductivity 1 Wm-1K-1 [22] 
Emittance Three surfaces (Hard coating) 0.15/tin-oxide 
Primary edge seal Material 
Width 
Thermal conductivity 
Cerasolzer CS186 
10 mm 
46.49 Wm-1K-1* 
Secondary edge seal  Epoxy steel resin 
Width 
 
Thermal conductivity 
J-B Weld 
4 mm (In the model 8.3 mm2 
equivalent square was incorporated) 
7.47 Wm-1K-1* 
Support pillar Material 
Diameter 
Height 
Pillar separation 
Thermal conductivity 
Stainless steel 304 
0.3 mm 
0.15 mm 
24 mm 
16.2 Wm-1K-1 [23] 
*
Measured thermal conductivities using a Hot Disk thermal constants analyser TPS 2500s. Details are given in [24].
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Highlights 
 
• A new hermetic glass-sealing method for vacuum glazing was developed. 
 
• The low-temperature edge sealing materials were analysed. 
 
•  A novel design and fabrication process was discussed. 
 
• A vacuum pressure of 4.8x10-2 Pa was achieved with triple-vacuum glazing. 
 
• A centre-of-pane thermal performance was predicted to be 0.33 Wm-2K-1.  
 
